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Letter 58: Written to the people of various
localities deseribing what took place between
him and the people of Siffin

ومن كتاب كتبه (عليه السالم)

إل أهل االمصار يقتص فيه ما جرى بينه وبين أهل صفين

The whole thing began thus that we and the Syrians met in an encounter although we believe in one and
the same Allah and the same Prophet, and our message in Islam is the same. We did not want them to
add anything in the belief in Allah or in acknowledging His Messenger (Allah bless him and his
descendants) nor did they want us to add any such thing. In fact, there was complete unity except that
we differed on the question of `Uthman's blood while we were free of responsibility for it. We suggested
to them to appease the situation by calming the temporary irritation and pacifying the people till matters
settled down and stabilized when we would gain strength to put matters right.

وكانَ بدْء امرِنَا انَّا الْتَقَينَا والْقَوم من اهل الشَّام، والظَّاهر انَّ ربنَا واحدٌ، ونَبِينَا
دِيقالتَّصو هانِ باليماال ف متَزِيدُهنَس دَةٌ، الاحو مالساال تَنَا فوعددٌ، واحو

يها اخْتَلَفْنَا فم الدٌ، ااحو رمتَزِيدُونَنَا، االسي الو ،(ه عليه وآلهال صل) هولسبِر
طْفَاءبِا موكُ الْيدْري ا الا نُدَاوِ مالَوفَقُلْنَا: تَع !اءرب نْهم ننَحثْمانَ، وع مد نم
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قالْح عضو َلى عفَنَقْو ،عمتَجسيو رمشْتَدَّ االي َّتح ،ةامالْع ينتَسو ،ةرالنَّائ
.هعاضوم

They however said that they would settle it by war. Thus, they refused our offer and consequently war
spread its wings and came to stay. Its flames rose and became strong. When the war had bitten us as
well as them and pierced its talons into us as well as them, they accepted what we had proposed to
them.

So, we agreed to what they suggested and hastened to meet their request. In this way, the plea became
clear to them and no excuse was left to them. Now, whoever among them adheres to this will be saved
by Allah from ruin, and whoever shows obstinacy and insistence (on wrong) is the reverser whose heart
has been blinded by Allah and evils will encircle his head.

فَقَالُوا: بل نُدَاوِيه بِالْمابرة! فَابوا حتَّ جنَحتِ الْحرب وركدَت، ووقَدَت نيرانُها
وحمشَت. فَلَما ضرستْنَا واياهم، ووضعت مخَالبها فينَا وفيهِم، اجابوا عنْدَ ذلكَ
َّتوا، حا طَلَبم َلا منَاهعارسا، ووعا دم َلا منَاهبجفَا ،هلَيا منَاهوعالَّذي د َلا
وفَه منْهكَ مذل َلع تَم نةُ. فَمذِرعالْم منْهم تانْقَطَعةُ، وجالْح هِملَيع انَتتَباس
َلع هانَ الالَّذِي ر ساكالر وى فَهادتَمو لَج نمو ،ةَلالْه نم هال نْقَذَهالَّذِي ا

.هسار َلع ءوةُ السرائد تارصو ،قَلْبِه
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